
POUR DAY'S LATER,PROM EUROPE

Terrible ac mod marnalearr Eft•
gagement.

ALLIED LOSS FIVE THOUSAND AND
RU'sIAN LOSS EIGHT THOUSAND.

Naar Yonit, Nov. 28.—The Ameritanswamer Baltic arrived at Sanely Hook last
olghtet twelve o'clock, having made anoth.
Mr splendid wage. She reached the city
this Attaining itt nine o'clock, bringing
Liverpool dates to the 15th inst., being
four data later than the adviees received
per steamer Canada.

The hens by this arrival is extremely
ititemting. ,

iesom Till DRAT OF WAR., I
' The

k" ,
report of the massacre of the Eng-

lishLight ()Rinunier Lord Cardigan
Is itiiiinly confirmed. They charged a

`ituttelan'bidtery of 30 guns and lost 400
; 200 returned

Since' this :affair there has been ince.-
% aiiittind most sanguinary fighting. The
,viliied armies are almost overmatched and
,--roost urgent reqoests have beeneent home

.fur instant Miniand fresh reinfiireements.
thOusand 'Frenchmen are to be in-

shindy lipm.'niftVevery available steamer
iii taken up at England, including the Eli-

': 'reiPit', Alpe, Indiana, Now York and others,
'!to hurry forward the much needed relief to

the Crimea.
0n the 4th of November • there was a

most sanguinary engagement, and on the
sth a terrible combat, including a sortie

. and general assault upon the allied army
, .by the Russians, under Prince , Alenschi•
kat The battle lasted from . day break

• until 4 o'clock, P. N.. Both sides claim-
ed the vicary. The Russians stormed

"several hatteriek and silenced the guns.
:.The loss 'of the allies is sot ,lown at

.B,ooo.men, and the loss of the Russians
at 8 000. •

czar's two , sons ,_were 'in the
battle:

Oi the follewing day the battle was ,re.
ensued by the Russians, the result of which
-a ant nown.„,
-,The Allies bre preparing to storm' the

torts belt:re the Russians should have time
,to recover their losses. A practicable

hritich has been effected in their line. •

Ausitie with a view of coinfilicatini the
negotiations, notifies that she will treat di.'
xectly with. Austria and: Prussia on the

your-pointr. ;

''The war news is exciting the most pro.
=found attention and anxiety in "England
,and France. -•- sLord Raglan and Marbhal Panrobert
hail sent the most urgent demands tor rein

,foreenten:s., and great haute was manilast.
ed to meet them.

The disastrous of the haitlesof tne 25th
tt tti the English, is confirmed
though it is not quite so bad as ai first rep-,
resented. It was all owing'in die mistion.
enactionof an order from the milro Ander-
inchief. Lords' Luban and Cardigan rode
'the light horse over a plain a mile and a

' halt in length, and exposed to a cross
fire, fall at a Russian battery of 30 guns.
The attempt 'was Madness and the result
desitnetive. 01 607 men only ]OS re
turned, mg these must also have been de
stroyed MRfur the magnificent charge to .
,their rescue by the heavy dragoons, and the
brave stand of the Highlanders, which, re-
deemed die day.

Marshal C,anrebert's official report of
tiurhattle'ef the ...sth `ls published in the

•

;Bioniieur of the lath. It says t
The Russian army has been swollen by

rettlforcemeitta from the Danube As welt
as by the'combinett ,ceserves from all the
r southern .provinces ; and animated by the
, presence of the Grand Dukes Michael and
Nichulas, attacked yesterday,, November

right Of the English position be
film' Sebastopol,

The English army sustaineJ the attack
with Login remarkable firmness and solid-

' 4. I supported itby, a portion of Gen-
", • era! &inept's diVision, which fought

With adthirable vigor; as well as by the
;troops which were nearest the English
'position,

The; enemy who far outnumbers our
forces, beat a retreat with a loss estimated
st.from.eight to nine thousand men. The

• ~struggle.lasted the whole day.
<.; At the same time General Foray wasnrOreell to repulse the sortie made by the

garrison.• And under his energetic corn.
!thendthe enemy were driven back with

a lops ofone thousand in killed and wound.
ed,; 'this brilliant day was not Fmrchas•ed without considerable loss by the allies

-but does the greatest honor 'to our arms.
_'Flue_seige contines wi th_regularity.

(Signed) _Awaonencr.

English advicee to the10thfrom-Ruche -reot,elate that on the mnreing,of the sth
,of November, Prince .111eneritikeirs,whole

`'irrny attacked the Englailt position, when
.S'lnost sanguinary °battle ensued, which

litilited till 4o'clock in the afternoon. The
allies obtained a decisive victory. There

-,were Severe losses on both aides, but the
~English took many prisoners.

1., The Russian account contained in.a fel-
egraphie'despatch, dated St. • Petersburg,
No 12 states that Prince Menschikoff
'spurts under the date of the sth from Se-

that on the oth the garrison made
f, two.sortiee—one against the right flank of

the allies which was successful and result.
,cl 4 in the'captote of one of the enemy's
batteriet, the guns of which were spiked.

`Great lose was sustained on both sides.
second sortie was also completely

successfulthe Russians having spiked
~14 ,gnus: Immediately, afterwards the
-. Ererich,lnfantry division pursuing the re-
. tiriorßnssians attempted to mount to the
assault; but were thrown back with
manse loss. ,

The Morning Poet of Vienna has the
following dispatch :

•Eoetatwax, Nov. 14.—0 n the 6th in-
',•etaht the whole gall ison of Sebastopol, a.,

..'amounting to 65,000 men, made a sortie,
whin.* mostfurious battle ensued which
wit not ended when the messenger left,

Atit The allies had the advantage.
. .1t wits reported in Paris that the French

,Movernment had received a dispatch an.
;:;.flouncing that the storming of Sebastopol

commenced on the 6th, under very favor-
iblaeltcc metances.

Moulter Dispatch says that on the 4th
110Mliedbstteries were but 150yards , frona
ills'• walls, and had effected a pratlicit!
bre ell

.4/my.to the 10111 • it hint been
• Itolev*Phinrthatibi movement of ;hi; 0;-

.i.--,:tisitaan troops billiards Moldavia and the
`- I h enntitluse with great activity, and

ti intiett asontaticin inthe Principal-
••

•

, • '
tratioir wat expected in person on

prion. !ashen! Sliders it is laid will
tOrseusit the-southern 'part of Bessarabia

• fibbistowt the Attica will then
40tosisatMasa and Ackermann..

Witez‘esday morning..:-.11 is
,w4ra t,tied V:ienna that Gortshalioff
thii'r eti lsor s mi3o 4,:ed to Count Beol,

that Russia is prepared to treat direct with
Austria on the tawsof the four conditions.
This is cOnsidered as a palpable attempt
16 canoe dissention between Austria and
the iVe.strit powers.

Ott the 15th the Germanic eonfedera.
don was to .00IOlpy itoi!j 41? Oil the fiver
queslinn.• All the sittailur Germany Swett
were putting their- arinte4 km a War rout-
ing.

The statement is that Austria will not.
under Ally Clrelloluthilleei take the tirl,l
against IiIISII4 until spring, and Rosso' is
said to have espre.ased w tvilliiigneal, to
withdraw yew troolie Irmo the Austrian
frontwr during the wyri-tri and.iileeP them
in some other equally ailvittgemlii strate-
gic position. Auatna, Wllile.lloelll,itig this

maeoomudatien will 'continue ler time.
• .

. '!'hereis a minor in Vienna that
childs, finding his recent purehatie of the
Austrian rail ways a bad bargain. offers the
the 'government a „loan of two +unfired
minim; of francs to cancel the agreement.

Althongit nu general action hail been
ffinot from the 25th of October to the Oil'
of November, • the interval is,deAeribefl as
one incessant combat: , •

At Vienna the- prevalent-'opinion Wll2l
that a few more such victories as those
claimed by the allies on the 4th and sth
will compel them toraise the siege. Men-
scliikoff. appears to be of the some opinion,
for in his dispatch toPrince Pask iewich he
says

It will be impossible .for the allies to
continue the seige—and I will continue 11)
barites ,them without intermission."

Corirobert had assured ihti French
ernincitt that the Russians were so weak-
ened in the alrair of the sth; that•for. days
to Contb they, would nut be .in a condition
to resistany upon the town, and
that he means, to. make the attempt..

Intense anxiety prevails throughout Eng.
land and Fnince in regard to the uncertain
and critical condition of their armies atSe.
bastopol. It.ia evident that there are fear-
lei apprehensions as to their ultimate fate.
There are•many tvliu think tlie allies 'are
in a very critical position, and Mat a se.
dims repulse or total defeat may befall

'Affairs on the Danube avid in Asia, were
without much interest. Oiner Pasha.was
preparing to give the enemy•batule at the
first opportunity.

The-accouot4 from Hungary represent
the people there as ripe and anxious fur re-
bellion., 'rhey are impatient to join the
allies against Russia:: •

Poland was _also murk agitated a nd
anxious p) Unite with the allies. •

isbelievedthat Aestria will eventual•
ly join with Russia:- Her movements arc
viewed with wakeful suspicion by,England
and Prance..

Affairs in Spain, were mueli agitated—.
and a rupture al the Spanish Cabinet was
likely totake place. Inticeo some report-
ed that it had already. occurred

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER AFROU
Three Days Later.

Nsw Yong, Nov. 29.--6'PheRoyal Mail
steamer Africa arrived here this everting,
from Liverpool, with 66 passengers-aisd
dates to.the 18th tilt.; being 3 days later
*than ,the advices per mantel-Witte.

The general intelligeece by the steamer
is, highly interesting and exciting,- though
there was nettling more. of a decisive char-
acter from Sevastopol beyond the thli in
stunt. Breaches Haar been inabe by the
allies in the enemy's fortresses by ;mess-
sans cantina:Ming. but they had no special
effectr and were tilledup by the Rtissians
almost as soon as made; The'firing had
shieketted comitlerably on both sides, aml
considerable time had been (must:tried in
burying the dead, 'told clearitig away the
rubbish ol the baule-on the bill.

The 'rums/red l•tigagement tbeeilt wps
untrue. Di,' fresh some had been made.

'l'ne Hospital of Sevastopol 'was seton
fire by a 'bombshell from the allies, and it
snow was in flumes. There were about
2,000 sick and wounded in at the time, all
ulwhose perished in the filmes and were
buried beneath the ruins. The scene was
heart•reading. •

The condition of affairs at Sevestopol is
represented awful .. The streets are
crowded with' sick, deaffind dying men,
women and children.

The Ru4siana were linable to bury their
dead, and they• were throWing the putrid.
bodies into the sea,' and the snore was lit-
erally strewn with human Ironn
which was emitted a sickening stench for
miles around.

Four -Rninilan "ships. had *dm stink 'in
the barber of Szbatimpol by' the tire of
the' ;allies. . One of the, ships was the
famous '.Twelve. 'Apotolee.'f which had
been doing so much execution is- a ban-
er y .against the besiegers.'

The types fever has broken out in
Sebastopul,, indnced by the great numbers
of unburied; deud. , To .add to the mis-
eries of.the inhabitants, 'conflagrations
were also' continually occurring froni the
red hot shot. thrown into the place. The
supply of water was.alsto getting.exceed-
ingly scarce. .

The Russians were evidently expecting
anassault andpreparing for street fighting.
posting cannon to sweep the street, and
fortifying the houses and,preparing other
means "fur a desperate resistance: .

Bath parties are greatly in want of re-
inforcements, the besiegers. however, are
worse. Wl' than the boseiged; The Rita
hisns begin to he lit want of amtounition.

The allies have suffered fearfully.—
They have been reduced by battle and
desease to 60,000" men. 'lslas terrible
fact was causing much alarm in England
and France, and the utmost efforts were
inakiug to 'send instant rejeforc vinants.—
All the. mail steamers are chartered for
the service. - '

The winter-was setting in eeverely and
iltonny weather had been fek in the Black
Sea; Two -Tvrkieli trireme :td been
W,tecked.

SElnnos CHAROZ AGAINST TWO LA-
otKA.--teiatiame Metz and 3ladame John
Ditnitry. 'mother ;lint daughter, both re.
Ispectable holies of Nev Oet,iatis..leave been
held to tool hi the rum el 82,000 each to
answer the charge ofreusing the death ofa
slave girl, by,st-vere whipping with.a cow'
tilde. Tin. girl Was •in delicate- health',•

severely afflicted with vvertus, and several
phisiciatis (Truly that the 'worms were
the Immediate cause of death. -The ill-
treatment, and deep' scars on her body.
producedby whipping, they further certify.
broughton weakitei.s and emaciating;
so as to renderher 'unable to bear the cri
sis, produced by the worms. The, case
has created mtieb•exeitenient in New Or.
testis, and the two females. who wept bit-
terly during the exaniination on the 20th
instant, were committed ,tojail until the
nest day, when.' thek watt admitted ,to
bail ' ' •

!THE STIR IND DINNER.
CETTITSMORC.

Friday Evening, Dec. 1, 1854.
gurOn the 15thult., the following gen.'

I Semen were elected officers Of the Gettys-Iburg and Petersburg Turnpike Com•
pally :

Prisident.—Wm. MoSherry,
Managers.--Wm. D.-limes, J. if.

McClellan, RichartThorsey, Jacob Wirt, J.
13. McPherson,. John A. Swope.

0:7•All the cases that had been put
down for trial during last week, were con.
tinned to January term, ..the time of the.
Court being enit7sise4by the case of the
Commonwealth, by We. HUNTER. ye. Jos.
Ilyrixtut. A great n inny witnesses were
examined on both sides, unusual interest
being manifested by our community in the
progress of the trial. The case not being
concluded on Saturday evening, Court ad- i
jetinedover to Monday and resumed the Itrial. It was given to the Jury at a latei

,hour-on Monday night, and next morning!
they came into Court with a verdict fur(
Plaintiff, the complaint being that, dpfend.l
aut was not capable ofmanaging hisestate.;
We have seldom known a case which eli-
cited more general interest, or a more free 1
outdoor canvass of the testimony and the I
verdict.

Duriqg the sitting of. the Court ED.
WARD Lrrms plead guilty fo the charge
pf larceny in stealing Shanghai chickens,
the .property of Dr. John A. Swope, and
was sentenced to five months' imprison-
ment in the County Jail.
la' Messrs. PICKING, WALTER, sad

BALDWIN, having given
,
the requisite

bonds, enter upon the discharge of tbe du-
this of their respective officeti to-day, to
wit :.--Prothonotary, Register and Item.
der, and Clerk of the Courts. It is no
mom than due to the gentlemen who have,
so ably and acceptably filled these offices du-
ring the past three. years, to say that in
retiring therefrom they carry with them
the assurance that. they_ have rendered.,
'faithful service, and secured the confidence
and good opinion of our eemmunity. We
cordially welcome the new officers, in the
assurance that they will prove themselves
competent and accommodating. Mr.
Pietcou has been Prothonotary before and
is "at hoino" in the duties of the office.--
Messrs. WALTER and VALDWIN have au
'untried field before them, and su2ceed offi.
cars. of morothan usual abilityand prompt-
ness ; but from our personal knowledge
of their capacity and'devotion to duty, we
confidently predict that they will prove
themselves worthy successors.

Bank of Gettysburg.
On Monday last • the Directors of the

"Bank of Gettysburg" unanimously re-
elected-. GEORGE Swore, President, J.
B M'ParaisoN,' Cashier, and J. H. M'.
C6'tLLAN, Teller. •Wd believe the condi-
tion of the Book Waa'never better than at
'the present t timel•-a fact highly creditable
to' ihe prudence and ability of the gond?.
men who have been conducting its opera.
tiuns.. As evidence of the confidence of
our community, we notice that at a public
sale of Stock last .week, all the shares
Irought a handsome premium—some of
them-being knocked down at $31,97 on
$3Opaid in. In view of the general tight-
nessnf the money market thloughout the
country, the depression-A:4 iSilicks, and
wholesale 'suspension-- of -b4iiiiiinstitu •

tiona, it, gives us much pleasuie to notice
this favorable contrast in the condition
and reputation of our own Bank.

Deathof Judge Durkee.
'lo°.Judge DURKEE died at his resi-

dence in York on the 23d iast., after a pro.
tracted and severe illness of many months.
Few men enjoYed to a greater degree. the
confidence ofour pdople, than JudgeDUR-
KEE, and his decease will be deeply regret-
ted by a large circle of warm friends whom
he bad-attachod to himself by his courte-
ous demeanor',kindness of heart, and social
disposition. He was .in his64th year.—
For a number of years he presided over
this Judicial district, giving general antis-
faction, by reason of the evident impartial-

,and ability which ho brought
to the discharge of his official duties. As
a Common Pleas Judge he had few, if any,
superiors in the State. Onthe receipt of
the intelligence here on Friday evening, of
his death, our: Court adjourned,. and at a
meetingof the members of the Bar appro-
priate action was taken, as will be seen by
refence to the proceedings on Our first page.

The Laughlin Family;
r. • .KLater intelligence from Joliet, Ill'-

anis the scene of theterrible railroad acci
dent, announces the death of bleur atst
sow, the only surviving member of the
Laughlin family on board the train. A I
letter from Joliet gives their deatha in the
following order :

Laura L. Laughlin, ,(child of William C
Laughlin,) killed almost instantly at the
time of the accident.

Catharine Langhlin,.(child of Win.) died
Nov. 2, 1854, 9 P. M.

3farg't C. Laughlin, (wife,) Nov. 8,2 P. 2.1.,
Win. C. Laughlin, " 4, 121 "

I Catharine Laughlin, (mother) "4. "

llary.Sainsou, (niece) . 1, 8, 6
Fainx brother-in. lawofMr: Laugh-

having. been written to by request of
I chi: latter, before hisr death, bad arrived at

jJoliet, and taken charge of the effects of
the family.

coteitiporary invitee the
attention 'of delinquint opatrone" to the
Bth ehapter of,l4llce, filet verse. Bowie of
.ours will please poieder it in their minds.

AI4}HT J. certleno has . beon'fined
$5O sad floats, at Pacinnatiforielliog
five mote woeth of whinkby to hid little
toys,, who wilemado drank

Or-An anonymous correspondent, who
writes from "Germany township," and
signs himself "A Scbscriber," takes excep-
tion to the publication of,the account of
the Williamsburg,Riot, the Father Brady
difficulty at Hartford, the escapefrom the .
Emmittsburg Sisterhood, and other news
items, which have recently appeared in the
"Star," and requests us to publish the let-
terof the Bishop of Hartford in regard to

, the Brady affair, also the version of the
Emmitaburg escape as given by theFred-

, crick Citizen; and sundry other articles.
Now, while wp shellac ell times be pleas-

! txl to gratify our friends by the publication
of unexceptionallirticles of general inter-
est that may bo furnished us, and to that
lend have frequently given the use of our
columns freely for cortespondents to give
expression to.views'' essentially different
from our own--'—we have so often and so
plainly announced it to be a rule in our
office to pay no regard to "anonymous"
communications, that it is a matter ofwon-
der that %intent:Option° to trouble us with
them.

If "A. Subseriber" is disposed to con-
tribute anything to our columns, he is wel-
come to do so on furnishing us with a re-
sponsible name—otherwise he has tic; claims
upon out attention. We make this state-
dieat as to our position for the hundredth
time, and hope to have no occasion to re-
new it for some time to come.

As to the implication of unfairness or.
bia& on our part in the re-publication of
the articles alluded to, we have only to
remark, they were ill copied from papers
notorious for their 'opposition to Know-
Nothingism. The Williamsburg pot
came from the. New York Tribune, and
was nothing more than a condensed state-
mont of the facts proved before the Coro-
ner's Inquest. The Falter Brady and
Sisterhood ,articles were taken from the
Baltimore Sun, and copied by us as items.
of news. Had "A Subscriber" been as
sharp as ho seems to deem himself, and as
free from bias ashe would have us tobe, he
might have known that the statement of
the Bishop ofHartford, and the version of
the Sisterhood difficulty by the Frederick
Citizen, could not have appeared in the
""Star'.' of Friday, for the simple reason
that they did not reach us for a day or two
after our paper was published. It may al-
so.tend to relieve his fears as ,to our indis-
position to fairness, to be assured that both ,
the Bishop's artieta and thatof the Citizen, li
as they appear in anotheraduain, were in '
type before his advice came to'hand.

In the desire to serve our readers with
the latest newt, we make our selections
without stopping to inquire whether the
intelligence may be agreeable or not to the
reader. Wo aim to famish a truthful re-
cord of transpiring events, and that we
take to be what the :mass of our readers
want.

And now since "A Subscriber" has vol-
unteered sorneitindly ailviCo to us,we may
be permitted to reciprocate the compliment,
by retitarking that in our judgment tha
undue sensitiveness which he, in common
with the great mass of the Church which
he represents. evinces in regard to state-'I
mints and publications such us these in
question—and the evident disposition to
press religious bias into notice unnecessa-
rily and improperly—has had no little a.
gooey in provoking and sustaining the re-

!makable popular movement which is just
now so much dreaded. ' If the Catholic
Church is suspected of being too political
in its aims and influences—the misguided
seal end marked sensitiveness ofportions.
of its membership, in seeking to control
political agencies, and to fetter the press,
haVe not been without effect in arousing
those suspicious into active operation.—
It is notalways true that he who declaims
most loudly against wrong is most free
from fault, and if "A Subscribe"' would
have others free from religious bias, it
would be well fbr him to see to it that be
does not develops it too strongly in him-
self.

prj-Goopres LADY'S BOOK continues
to evince the ability and taot\lof the pub-
lisher whose name it bears, and who has
"so long succeeded in making it a general
favorite. The Becember number is rich
in embellishmebt and matter. A new vol•
nine commences with thenext No., as will
be seen by the adiertisement in another
column, making , the present a, favorable
time -to subscribe. By an arrangement
with the publisher we can furnish the La-
dy's Book and the "Star" one year

U. S. SENATOR ELECTION. —A
number of our Contemporaries seem to la-
bor under the impressiop that the election
of U. S. Senatoi will take place, as here-
tofore, on the second Tuesday of JanUary,
but in this they are fo error. By an act
passed last 'winter, the time has been
changed to the second Tuesday of Februa-
ry::,.,"This was done," says the Pittsburg
.Bmerican, "at theinstance, as we' have
learned, of General Oameron, who feared
that the interests of some of the candidates
might suffer by the promptnese ofproceed-
ing, so early in the session, to the election.
For this purpose the election was postpon-
ed, by law, for one month.". ,

la"GRAHAM's for Decent.
her.is handsomely embellished, the lead-
ing engraving being a fine representation
of "The Oath'at Volley Forge." Headly
continues his attractive illustrated life of
Wwthington, while other contributors
furnish excellent articles on various topics.
The announcement for a net► volume will
be found in another column, together with

I[74Dr. J. W.,llswantx, the new Cot.
oner, was qualified on Mondaykat.

FOREIGN NEWS.—The steamer Bal.

Il tie arrived at Now York at 12 o'clock on
Saturday night, making nn extraordinary
short trip, and bringing European intelli-
gence three days later. The news from
the seat of war hi of Ate most disastrous
character to thefilliea, and has created a
great sensation and alarm throughout Eng-
land and France. We give the details in
another column. Prince Menschikoff has
come to the relief of Sevastopol with an
immense force, and it is believed the Eng-

.

limb and &eachare comptetelyspvermatch-
ed. The two days' conflict is represented
to havebeen ofthe most sanguinary sham-
ter, and even by.thie English accounts we
should judge !hit the Russians were vie-
tors, though both sides claim the honors
cfthe battle... Of the third day's fighting
we have no accounts except that the•Rua-
eians 'renewed the: attack, which would
seem _to indicate that , they considered
themselves in a good condition for a con-
tinvtion of the struggle, and were deter-
mined to follow np their advantaged.--
All tbe steamships tha63ould be obtained
have been taken up to convoy 60,000 more
French troops to the Crimea, and it is evi-
dent that the espture of.Sevtuttopol is to
be most dearly bought, if finally obtained,
which is every day becotniug more doubt-
ful: The loss of life during the two first
days is set , down it 18.000 souls. Fur .
thor Inis will be anxiously looked for.

PATER.—The Africa brings four days
later intelligence. No further field fight.
ing bad taken place, both parties prepa-
ring for an en agoment, which would be
terrible and bloody. For -particulars, see
preceding column.

IMPORTANT DECISION.—A. free
negro is not it citizen of the Untied Stites,
and according to a recent decision in the
State of Illinois, cannot maintain a suit.—
The Chicago Times states the ease thus :
Joseph0. Mitchell, a free negro, as plain-
tiff, vs. Charles H. Lamar, who plead that
a free negro was not a ‘c4isen of the Uni-
ted States,and hence could not maintain a
suit before the United States Court. The
plea was sustained by Judge Drummond,
of the U. S. Circuit Court, and the decis-
ion was concurred in by Judge M'Leao.

. The'..Know Nothing" National Con-
vention, in Cincinnati, adjourned on Sat-
urday, after a two week's session. It is
said the attendance WNS large, each State
in the Union being fully represented.—
Among the representatives were : Messrs.
John M. Clayton, of Delaware, Ultnann,of
Now York ; Broome, of Pennsylvania,
',unladen, of New Orleans, and Mayor
Conrad, of Philadelphia. The utmost
harmony is said to have prevailed among
them. Important changes have been made
in their constitution, a now ritual adopted,
and their passwords, signs, &0., have un-
dergone a complete alteration. The ques-
tion with reference to Presidential caudi-
dates was not brought up.

Serlt isannounced in the Sun Francis.
co Times that every obstacle in the way of
the consummation of the project annexing
the Sandwich Islands to the American Re-
public, has been finally sand fully surmount-
ed and the treaty agreed upon between the
representative of the United and the King
and his council, in all its details. This
fact, it is stated, induced Gen. Miller, the
British Consul General, to seek a private
audience with the king, which was refused.
He subsequently, however, demanded and
obtained an official audience, and delivered
an address or Protest to the king and privy
council, against the annexation of the lands
to the United States.

ScrDr. BEALE, the dentist in Philadel-
phia, convicted of rape on the person of
Miss 111nDem, in his office. while under
the influence of chloroform, has been een.-
tone ed to 4 years and 6 months imprison-
meat. He has a large family and had a
large and lucrative professional practice.—
Previous to tientenco, ho read a long state-
ment to the Court in which ho protested
his innocence and reflected severely upon
the Jury and Pt oseeuting Attorney.

We notice also that Miss Minion was
married last week to a Mr. Thockmorton,
of Philadelphia. They were engaged
prior to thealledged rape. -

1(.7"A communication in the People's
Iles:ion, published ut Lambertsville, N. J.,
says that Commodore Robert F. Stockton
"has long denounced President Pierce and
his corrupt tools, aid previous to the late
election, he expressed his firm determine.
to vote the Whig and Anti-Nebraska
ticket." •

GEN. CABS.-The Detroit Times, in
noticing a statement of a Waahington pa.
per to the effect that Gen. Cass had given
up allideas of the Preeidenoy, .says that
"theassumption that Gen Cass had laid
aside•allaspirationfor the Presidency is
entirely gratuitous, on the part 'of .on!Washirgion contemporary, Hereat home
hbi friends protest against thus coldly des=
patching him with a single stroke of the
pen, and will, by his consent, bring his
name forward in their own time. We say
distinctly that Gen. Cass will be a candi•
date before the National Convention, and
nothing is more calculated to sharpen that
determination than just such paragraphs,
and the occasional blows which he receives
from a large portion of the Southern

10:7*HaNnY L. Pisan, Esq.,,recently
Of this plaoe, hasbeen appointed. Attorney
to the Board' of Commissioners of 'York

,

irrlt is said that Air. Cuarrri, barge-

leeted 10tir 'Sor.r.rvArt, Bail.. 'ofBut-
ler county, as Deputy Secretary of State.
Mr. B.•was Clerk of the Senate for sever.

BUSINESS FOR CONGRESS.—At
this season of the year the preparation of
the Annual Reports for Congress usually
affords active employment to all persons
connected with the Public Departuteets,
and it not unfrequently happens that au-
thentic information relating to matters of
State falls into the hands of the correspon-
dents'of distant newspapers. • The preci-
sion with which the subjoined statements
are made by the Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Courier gives to
them the impress of truth : •

"An informal summary of the annual
commerce and navigation reports has, been
prepared for the use of the Secretary of
the .Treasury,.from which it appears that
the imports of foreign .merchandise during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1854,
werea fraction over •800,000,000. The
difference between the imports and exports
of domestic produce wore between 8250,-
000,000 and $260,000,000. The exports
of breadetuffs and provisions were some-what in excess of 850,000;000. The dif-
ference between the imports and exports
was made up in California" gold, stooks,

rand mercantile obligations. The revenue
from customs, as before stated, was•about
$65,000,000, and from all othersources
$8,000.000. . The sales of public lands have
very greatly increased during the first six
months of the present Tear, and exceed
those of any corresponding period since
1836 ; but, as the larger portion of the
sales have been made under the gradua-
tion act of the last session of Congress,
and at prices varying from fifty to twelves
and-a-half cents per sore, it is presumed
that no considerable increase of revenue,
if any at all, has taken place." •

THE,ESCAPE TROIS THE SISTERHOOD AT
ENIMITSBURO.—The Frederick Citizen has
the following version of the affair, thq first
account of which, appeared in the Exam-
iner :

Miss Bunkley is from Norfolk, Va.,and
a convert to the Catholic faith. She went
to the sisterhood about two years ago on
a visit and to make a religious : retreat.;—
She then petitionettto be received, but on
being advised to wait and consider the
matter 'maturely, (it being a rule of the so.
ciety to admit none unless there is a strong
assurance of marked vocatien,)she return-.

ed home. A year alter stir renewed her
application and was admitted on Md.--;
In this capacity, as a mere probationer or
novice, and not a sister, Miss 13. resided
at the sisterhood for the last ten months
or thereabouts, and was engaged in teach-
ing, &c. until Tuesday morning, the 9th
inst., a short time before the morning boll,
when she got out of the window of her
chamber and departed It is presumed
that she contemplated taking the stage for
Frederick, which passes only a few hun-
dredyards from the institution, butbeing dis-
appointed in meeting it, she proceeded on
foot to Creageratown; a distance of 6or 7
miles. We understand that she had always
expressed herself fierfectly happy and even
repeated this. sentiment the very day be-
lore site left.

LETTER FROM Miss Bus:Kt:v.—The
Frederick Examiner re asserts the cor•
rectness of its statement as to the lorcible
detention and escape of Miss Bunkley,
charging the representation•of the Citizen
to be "false, ridiculOus and exculpatory.'
The Examiner supports its statement by
the follwing extract from a private letter
from Miss BUnkly herself, in reply to an
acquaintince 'hi Frederick who had writ
ten-to her father lit regard to the difficul
ty

...Noevout, Nov. 20th, 1854.
I have my father's permis-

sion to answer the letter you addressed
him, requesting a statement of my escape
from St. Joseph's. I would remark that
I regret exceedingly so many reports are
in circulation, and have thought of making
a public statement. With regard to my
manner of leaving the Conyent. the eir-
cumstance speaks for itself. Could Y have
had permission, or had I beenfree to leave
when I wished, I would not bevelled re•
course to flight, and that in the still hour
of night.

I escaped through a window near the
Chapel, fronting the avenue; where there
is no enclosure, and ran or rather flew
down the avenue, as the moon was shin-
ing so brightly that I feared being discos.
ered by the watchman; who nightly tra-
verses the grounds around the building.-
When half way down the avenue, I heard
a noise and soon discovered that the man
who sleeps in a small house at the gate
was up, and had raised the window to see
who was passing. I hid myself and he
did not perceive me; but he continued
watching at the window until 4 o'clock,
when the stage for Frederick passed, and
I was unable to reach the stage, or even
pais the gate until he withdrew, whichwas soon after the stage passed.

I feared to go to Emmitsburg for many
I reasons. I walked in the opposite direc-
tion as far as St. Lazare's, whenI became
alarmed and entered a side gate' on the
road, and remained until the Angelus rung,
which was six o'clock. I then continued
my journey on a road' I never travelled,
and reached Creagerstown about ninit,o'.
clock, where I met friends, to protect me,
until the arrival of my father.

I did not apprehend any danger in
Frederick, and was surprised to hear that
spies were about watching," etc.

'Phe residue of the letter being of a
,Tersonel character is omitted.]

With much esteem, ate.
JOSEPHINE M. BuNsunr."

SOULE 11,1 ANOTIIIRR M11388.-411 is now
stated that Mr. Soule has written a letter
to the French foreign minister, of the
most sarcastic' character, which he will
publish the moment he arrives in Mad-

In this 'letter he prover that from the
conduct- of the official at Calais he must
have had -positive orders to reject him ;

and that, therefore, the minister had enah
orders. He wants to know; why it was
that he was permitted to live one month
in the south of France, and 8 weeks subtle.
quently in Paris, if he was so personally
obnoxious to the Freda!' Government.—
He wants to know if it was his association
with Messrs. Buchanan and Mason at the
Congress of Ostend that converted him so
suddenly into an oboxioue and dangerous
individual. He wants to know why it is
that a great nation like France, which has
three armies in foreign lands—one atßome,
anotheratAthens,a third in the Crimea--
Ind an immense standing army at home, is
less afraid to provoke a war with'a power.
fill Government like that of the UnitedStates. than to allow an humble individual
like himself to enter its territory and come
in contact with its people. He adle the t
he knows he is obnoxious to the French
government, and repeats thrt he has,no fa-ears ,to demand and none to expect, and
cautions it not to provoke too seriously
the people of the Uuited States,

THE CAME or TIIR Ray. MR BRADY...-.
The Providence Journal l'inblishee the Col.
lowing letter from the Rev. Bernard 4r7Reilley, Catholic Bo.hop at dartford,
Conn., in explamoion of the vireo:awn it.
eta which have caused en touch excitement
in that city :

To Me; &filar of Me Journal iA.
you have cumin; t and MI.
fair statement in my regard, you will per.
mit me to put vourrelf and others right in
the . matter. 1 wax .nit in, thefirst place,
asked to give a buriii piers in (rant
of the church to the remains of Rev. -Mr.
Bristly.'

2dly. The chureh fronts on' the street
within a few feet of the ri.Fekt,l,4o
apace intervening wee never 'contem plated
fora burial place ; neither iiiberi a Ns!:MI place in connection with the *melt.
Billy. The Rev. Mr. Brady died polarised

of a burial-ground, where 1 had a. right. to
expect his ,interment, unless infornre4 of
his desire to the contrary. ;

4thly. I was not informed orRev. Mr.
Brady's request to be buried ..riesr,rthe
church," %imitations 11 o'olOck of the day
of his interment. • , •

sthly. 'Chem is no railing in front of the
church, and none contemplated to he 'here;
consequently the place was unlit fora bur-
ial place. as any inelosure in front of the
church would be much out of place, pod
&trite greatly from the appearance of die
church. •

Othly. The church at Hanfor4 belongs
to N; it COsomething Ora **10,60-6: 1
had to assume its entire debt, about $27,-
000 ; the balance was paid by the people ;

consequently, if any.friend of the deceased
wished his intement there, I should have
been informed of it.

7thly..flad I been informed in season of
the so-called request of the deceased toibe
interred "near the church," I, would at
once have directed his interment in the
church, which would, in the cue, have
been the proper place,

You will observe, then: lst, that I was
not consulted as to the interment of Rev.
Mr. Brady by themover or mtwers. in the
matter. 2dly, that.these movers selected
a place moat unfit, and never intended ua
.burial place and, idly; that they "elected
it withoutconaulting the proprietor, of the
place selected for the interment.

'nese are facts thatcannot be set aside,
and these tarts show that have beengreat-
ly misrepresented, and that some etlijois
have permitted themselves to, bpimposed
on by the fabricators of the marveloO.

1 removed the'deceased from the pa to-
ral charge of the congregation last July,for
reasons which justified me so far as to
leave me no alternative before conscience.
Could I have justified myself before con-
science in again restoring him to, the charge
of the same congregation I would most
cheerfully have done so. for 1never enter-
tained any personal towards , the
deceased. In season I offered him.a ano-
ther congreption, considering myself jus-
tified in doing so, as in a new pipes the
same obstacles to his ministerial eJLICCOIIa
would not exist as at Hartford.

I can find no ground for self-reproach in
the matter ;did a similar cue occur again.
I would be impelled to act as I did in this
istance, unless I became willing to sacri-
fice conscience and betray the interests of
religion.

As to the action of the people in the
case it was limited to a few, the chief, of
whom is a most worthless man, and s'eres
so considered by the deceased.

While the congregation dep:ored actionof
a scandalous character on the part 'of any
holding communion with them, they can
congratulate themselves on the fact that
theaction of a few evil disposed ' persona,
(and such may be found amongst every
people,) cannot deprive diem' of their
good name.

This is a full statement of the facts in
the case, as far as I am concerned, and
facts will ever, within enlightenedpeople,
outweigh assertion and libelous statement.
The only favor I ask of those editors who
have published statements_ from other
quartets on this matter, or made com-
ments based on `these statemenui, injurious
to me, is the publication of this article,—
Rupee dullyyours,

teestrann 0'RRILLItY.
Bishop ofBotsford.

Providence, N0v.21, 1854.

TIM NM! YORK"VITRIOL"OUTRAGI.—
We anuunced on Saturday that Theodore
H.Gray had been arrested in New York
on charge ofbeing the person who bad
been engaged in throwing vitriol ,on the
dresses of ladies on leaving the theatres anti
places of amusement at night. The Ex-
press says

"By the operations of Grey. rich opera
cloaks, shawls, iko., to the value ofmany
thousand dollars have been ruined, endin
one instance the ankles of a young lady
were severely burned by this dangerous
fluid, thrown by Gray.

ttElome of his friends, men of respects-
bility, claim that he is a religions enthu-
siast and partially deranged. Grey. is a
man of family and a member of thelkip-
tist chnrch, and it is said in good and
regular standing. He hasbeen en;aged in
the printing business for five or itsyears.
doinga large quantity of printing for, int-
rious ,religious associations. He is only
28 years of age, and noted for :bis emits.
ble and inoffensive character." .

,
A large number of those who Ts•

suffered at the hands of Grey have. Ore-
ferred complaints against him ThiPont..mercial says :

“'rite prisoner admits that he isguiltyor all the charges thus far brought piano*
him, and says thathe was led to, cornimikthese assaults by' religious influence.—
Being bitteily opposed to evil ditete,, he
first commenced throwing vitriol upon:file
common street walkers; such as , females.
of bad chayacter. He soon afterWard
was convinced that persons who went
to the theatres 'were almost ad vile, sea
lie was prompted to Inflict this metbod:
of punishment upon them. He esprs--
es much sorrow for his conduct.," ' ,

Pnlsnlitha BY ViSITING &

recent journal we have observedreported
four cases of poisoning in children by the
introduction of visiting cards into , the
mouth. They all recovered. though the
symptotni were °fan alarming charanterk
It should be generally known that ,in, the
inanufamtue of, cards—in the enameling
and , coloring--various salts of arsenic.
copper and lead pre need, which are cepa.
pie uf producing very serious , sicknestand
even death. Children should not bet 4,
lowed to play with then.

SPIOW ON THE Puttms.—Adrielis ..Crorn;
Santa Fe, a Month later, has been remittedby the arrival at lndependauce, or
the mail train. which, on the mai I" to
cut through the snowlianka averaging treatseven to nine feet deep; die principitidepth.however, between Santa Fe Bed Pi'
Ter being from i‘va end * halt 401' tofool,

Arrest of Kidnappers In Ken-
lucky.

It bu beeoulisrovered that a gang of

'villains has heen organized for some time

in Kentukoy, who obtain their livelihood
by stealing free negroes in Ohio, and sell-
ing them into slavery. A letter from
Maysville, Kentucky, to the Frankfort
Yeoman. says:

Kidnapping free negrnes in Ohio. -end
deluding our slaves from their masters to
recapture and sell them, is an established
profession of a gang located upon the bor-
&re of the Ohio. combining with negro
traders in the interior of this State, there-
by boldly conducting a villainous system
of piracy heretofore unknown in the an-
nals of crime inKentucky.

On Friday morning this community
was apprised of the fact. through the a-
gency of colored persons. that ofree negro
girl wasforcibly taken from Ohio and
brought to Kentucky. Suspinion or the
statements of the negroes (which is not
evidence in Kentucky) proved that Lewis,
Allen, and Henry Young of this county,were the individuals in whose possession
the girl was found.

Arrests were made, nor best and promi-
nent citizens turning cut to capture the
rogues. Lewis, Allen and Young were
forcibly taken by the people from the
prison and delivered to the authorities of
Ohio, where they will be disposed of as
the aggravating merits of this case de.
serve. Henry Young is detained for trial
on this side. They this suffering commu-
nity is to be rid of three brothers whose
bold career of crime was a terror to the
peice and safety of the public.

Lewis and Henry Young openly boast
of their determination to burn the city.—
They conies. it to he their source of live-
lihood to steal a free negro or decoy our
slaves and sell them to negro traders.—
'Meek)! council met on Monday morn-
ing,- and °Herod a meeting of :the people
to protect their rights ■nd property, for
within five days the city has been fired in
various portions of the town,wond the a.
harm bell ropes cut ; in the meantime sev.
en or eight of our slaves were missing.—
The 'town meeting called by the Council
waspresided over by the Mayor, resolu-
tions were adopted, and committees of
vigilance appointed. Startling displosures
have been made regarding the late terrible
powder, explosion, with other,acts of vie-
lence,..known inAhe calender of unhappy
events in Maysville.

The Soule difficulty has blown
over. The French Government, while
declining to permit him to enter France
witha view to a permanent stay, on ao.
count- of his revolutionary sympathies.
granted him a free passagethrough France
in capacity of Minieter_to Spain.

Scrotbha.
The following is a letter from L. P. Brockett.

M. D, to Me, Myers; not designed, however,
for publication : .

Rev. A. B. L. Myers: Dear Sir—l have used
'myself. and seem used by others, the Rock Rose.
with extraordinary results, especially in Scrofula.
in Eruptive Diseases of a Scrofuloui origin, sod
the forming stage of Pulmonary Consumption.—

remain yours, dee.,
L. P. DRoCKETT, M. D.

Hartford, Ct.,Oct. 8, 1849.
AGENTS.-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; Jesse

Houck. Nonillion P. O; Abel T. Wright. Ben.
(termini ; Jacob Mark, Cuhtown ; Spalding &
Brother, Littlertown Amish/lath & Spangler.
But Berlin ; Jacob Martin,New Orford ; H. S.
Fink, Pleasant Bill.

CROUP ! CROUP ! I—Thia awfdl complaint
pie immediately cured,by Dr. TOBIAS' Ver.etian
Liniment. No Family who. value the live. of
their children, should be without a bottlein the
house. Sold by all the drogaista and atorekeep-

4am. Depot 60 Cortlandt it. New York.
AGENCIES..—.B. H. Buehler, and Samuel S.

Forney. Gettysburg ; H. 8 Fink. Pleasant Hill;
Spalding& Brother, hittlestourn ; John Bushey,
"All'inerrystown ; Samuel Faber. Jr, Lower's
Mill • Jesse Houck. Rutter township ; Andrew
.Cregew, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.

;- Jacob Penney!. Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower. Arendtssille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum..
mashing ; Philip Hann.MoKnlghtssille ;Thome'
J. Cooper, Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark, Cashtown ;

Aulbaugh & Spangler, Rest ,Berlin; J. Martin,
New Oxford ; J.R. Henry, Abbotatown ;

September 15, 1854.-2 m
IMPORTANT NEWS for the Shareholders in

Perham's Third Gip Enterprise.—lt will be seen
byreference to advertimment in ourpaper to day,
Abet the Chimrnittee appointed by the Sharehold.
'ere'at their hut meeting,have issued a call far s
final meeting of all interested, to get their instnic.
tiuns hi reference to the distribution of the Gift
property. We are pleased to find the matter so
near a consommation,and hope that Mr. Perham
will receive the patronage he so well deserves for
the liberality and energy displayed in getting up
andprosecuting this stupendous enterprise. Orders
for tickets should be sent immediately. There
*refortunes in reservefor somebody.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTTINOIIi Nov. SO, 1864
:FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour ,market

Attilamorning was quiet, holders asking $8 25 for
Howardstreet. A small sale is reported at $8 12

spire bbl. City Mills, $8 perbbl. Rye Floor. $7,
anlCom 'Meal, $4 25 a $491 to $4 50 per bbl.
:Receipts ofFlour have increased

GRAIN AND • BEEDB.—Whest —receipts
Wit. :Bales of good to prime at $1.85 a $1 90,

.4thoitteglo. for family flour. $1 95; sales of gooB
priroemed at $t 85 • $1 88 per bushel. Corn

—.'the receipts to-day are moderate. Bales of old
white at 78 a 78 cents, new white ifo., old yellow
$0 and 81 cents, and new yellow dO. Oats—about
3,000 bushels offered ; sales of Maryland and
Virginiaat 45 a4B ets. Rye—no miles, Seeds

—Okiver at $6 25 a $6 50, as to quality, and
Timothy at $3 25 a 23 50.

GROCERIES.--Market quiet. Wit note con-
edderable sales of Rio Coffee et 10 a 10i.PROVISIONS--Mess Pork at $l2 50 a 1281
Ter bid, Bacon shoulders, 61 a 7 cents. sides at
71 a7j eat%and hams at 9 a 13 cents. Butter
iii kegs 12 a !Scents, roll 18 a25 cents. Cheese
11 a ill ets

°All LE—Prices ranged from $2 30 to $4.-
25 on the hoof, equal to $5 a $8 26 let, and av-
enging $3 44 gross.

ROR `i--.50les were madeat the @celeste dm" at
:$5 na9o 25 per 100 lbs. Hogs are muck want-
.ed at thistime by peckers to 311 orders for the
English market.

SHEEP.—The supply is large and the market
-very dull. We quote them at $2 50 as 2 per 100
llbs. gross.

.50R11, !SAUKET.
Yogic, Now. 211, 1954.

?LOUR, par bbl..frook wagons, . 118 00
WRRAT, per bushel, 1 75 to 1 90
RYE; s• 1 12
CORN,

AAT4I, . "

ITIMOTRY BARD. per buollel,.CLOVER ORRD, "

OPLAX•SERD. "

iYis'ASPER OF PARIS, person,

47
3 62
6 00
1 37

7 CO

• : HANOVER !SARUM
Holum. Not, 23. 1854!

SFLOUN.Ser (foo3 sok4ollo 117` 75
• IIINFO 1V111t6.1N,p50641161, 1 70 44 1 80• OS

. WWI 75

.oArs, • 45
lIMOTHY•4IRED. 3 00b()LOVER BEND, • 6 00

4 ArItAX 88BD,
iPLUTXR OF ?ARM 700

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

B
IN6I liviliatt,

y virtue. of an.order of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of JA-
COB BISHOP, late of Germany town-.
ship, AdamtVcrinniy, decreased, will sell
at Public Safe,on Saturday, the 30th ofDecember instant, at 10, o'clock, A. M.,
on the premises, the folfdwing described
Reel Estate, the property of iiiill,,deceas-
ed, to wit: '

No. I—A Tract of Lad,
known as the "MANSION FARM, ' •si u.'
ate in Germany township aforesaid. a
joining the town of Littlestown, on the
Baltimore 'turnpike, adjoining lands of
Wm. Donna, Wm. MeSherry, and . oth-
ars, and containing 64 ACRES, more or
less, on which are erected a

TWO STORY
BRIOE DWELLING. ::6411
with Brick Kitchen attached, a large Bank
Barn, part stone and part frame, a log
Stable, a brick Sm'oke-house, a one story

' frame building, and other improvements.
There are also two wells of never tailing
wausr near the door.

No. Tract of Land,
situate in same township, on theroadlrom
Littlestown to Hanover, about :t mile
from the former place, and adjoining
landebf ofJohn Spangler; licob Weirich,
Simon S. Bishop, and others, containing

36 ACRES,
more or less, about four A cm; of which
are well covered with good TIMBER.—
Piney Creek runs through the tract.

No. 3—ATract of Woodland,
'situate partly in Germany and partly in
Onion townships, adjoining lands of John
Hilbert, Philip Bishop, 'and others, con.
taining 6 ACRES AND 41 PERCHES,
more or less.

• No. 4—A Tractof Woodland,
situate in Germany township, and , ad-
joiningrands of the heirs of Christian
Bishop, John Hilbert, and others! con-
!sitting 4 ACRES AND 15 PERCHES,
more or less.
No. 5—A Tract of Woodland,
situate in same township, adjoining lands
of heirs of Christian Bishop, Amos L•fe-
vet., and others; containing 7 ACRES &
8 PERCHES.
No. 6—A Tract of Woodlands
situate in said township. adjoining lands
of heirs of Christian Bishop, John Dune-
re and others. containing 4 ACRES &

14 PERCHES, more or less.
sizrNoa. 8,4, 5 and 8 adjoin each

other, and will be sold separate or entire
as may suit purchasers. •

The above property is one of the most
desirable in the county, being located with.
in a few miles of.the terminus of theHan-
over Railroad, and convenient to Lime
Kilns. Persona wishing to view the
premises.' will be shown the same by call-
icg on the subscriber.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

A. L. BISHOP, Miter.
By the Court—EDEN NORRIS,

Dec. 1, 1854.

EPIEBUIS Cala,
THE undersigned, Executors of !KO

Estate of HENRY BOWERS, late
of Mountjoy township, Adams county Pa.,
deo'd, will sell at Public Sale, on Saturday
the 90th of Dteember inst., at I o'clock,
P. M., by virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court, of Adams county, on the
premises,

THE FARM
of said deceased, situate in the township
aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Budy,
Melcher Wolf, John Bender, and others,
containing 98 ACRES, more or less.—.
The Improvements are a

TWO-STORY LOG

DWELLING, :H
~ •

with k Stone Kitchen attached, a log Barn,
and all necessary out-buildings There
is a well of water near the door, and an

9 QllPtivitit
of choice fruit, of all kinds, on
the premises. There is a fair

proportion of Meadow and Timberland.
arrAltendance will be given and terms

made known on day of sale by •
• J. H. BOWERS,

JOSIAH BOWERS, Bert.
Dee. I, 1884.—ts -

TIOM.
LETTERS Testamentary on the ea.

tate of JOHN JACOB PFEFFER,
late at Huntingdon tp., Adams co., dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber. re-
siding in said tp., he hereby gives notice to,
all indebted to said estate, to call with him
and settle the same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM GARDNER,Ex'r.
Dem). 1, 1854.—Cit. N

COLLECTORS TAKE NOTICE,

THE Collector of taxes of the differ-
ent Townships of Adams eunnty.

ace hereby notified that they will be ra4
luired to settle their duplicates on or be-
fore Friday the 29th day 'lf Becemiter
next. on whioh day. the Commissioners
will meet at their office to give Ilianoes;
vary exoneration.

JOHN ..MICKLEY, jr,,
JAMES. J. WILLS,.
GEORGE MYERS, Cornm'ea.

Attest—J. Auonnveatios, Clerk. •

Nov. 24. 1954.—id

BODINE'II3. Rita, Ins and Flowers.*
large eseortmer of • the different

styles to be found it

..Graham's American Magazine,
THE Patriarch of American monthlies,

now hilts twenty.ninth year, during which
time it has never ranked second to any period-
ical in the world, offers for 1855,attractions
superior to those of any former year. The boot
American Authors fill our columns with the
ifiruits of their genius, whilst oar Illustrations.
(.which, on both steel and. wood, have been
pronounced by tha press to.surpass thaft pub-
lished in any other periodiCal in Amerien,) are
designed American Artists, and engraved
by Amalie:ln Engravers. In addition to the
former literary attractions of the Magazine,
we shall hereafter have an •

EDITOR'S TABLE,
which will be enriched byshort contributions,
correspondence and poetry, variously grave
and humorous. Wehave els,' added

FASHION DEPARTMENT, •

r which will he under the chargn of Madame
Julie de Margnerites. and,will contain the hi-
test Paris Fashions, Fashionable Chit-Chat,
end matters or general iambi to Ladies. Our
Monthly, SuMmary of Current Events, and our
Review. of New Books. will be prepared, as
heretofore, by Wm. Dowe, end R. P. WHIP.
PLC. We will also every month publish Vo-
cal and Instrumental MUSIC, and a Plate of
Paris Fashions. As this Magazine le not con-
nected with any other periodical, .its matter
and illustrations being prepared exclusively I
for it, will .not appear any where else, and,
ing a Family Magazine, will take no pert in
Political, Sectional, or Religious disputes.—
Each number will contain a
Splendid Stee, Engraving--Superiur Wood

!this:rations,
Prose and Poetry by the best Atithors—the
Editor's Table=-Fashionable Chit-Chat-
Monthly Seminary—Review ofNew. Books—
Musk—Fashion Plate, and Comm lifustra•
dons. In addition to which we oilerthree

MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS. .

Termer
With Prepsiurro,

1 copy one year, in advance,
9copies one year,4," and Ito agent orgetiet up of club, 10
9... is it it et 20
Akir&premium will be givento every Sub-

scriber and Agent at these rates, at their op-
tion to take the Portraits of the Presidents, or
the two smaller Plates.

With Either ofSmaller Plates.
7 copies.and 1453agtor get!er upofdub, 15

10 6. a. 6. 6. •. 20
Club Terms withatil Premiums

11 copies.and 1 to agt or getter up ofciab,9o
For $6 one copy will he sent three years.

Subscriptions may be sent at our. risk.—
When the amount is large, a draft should be
procured, if possible—the cost ofwhich may
be deducted from the amount.

RICHARD H. SEE & CO.,

131!Ilidelphia, Nov.. 27,,1854

LOSTI
Publishers.

IT' is an ESTABLISHED PACT, that
many persons lot money, by not pur

chasing Goods at the well known . CHEAP
STORE of Abram Arnold, at his old stand.
on the South East cornerof the Diamond,
where he is now receiving the cheapest,
prettiest and best selected Stock of

Fall and Winter G9ods,
ever before offered to the citizen. of Ad-
ams county, coneietiug in part—ne fol.

Blank, Blue, and Brawn French Clothe,taitcy, Felt. and Beaver Clothe for Over
Coats, (Neatest Styles,) Blank and Fancy
Useimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,Casinetts, &c..

for Men's ware, Silks, Moultrie Lame.
Alpacas-, Iderinoee, Plain and Fancy Sack
Flannels, also a beautiful assortment of

ISatins and Silks for Bonnets, BonnetRib--1 bon and a great variety of other articles,
all of which the public are respectfully re-
quested to call and rue mine_for themselves,
believing that it is only necessary to see
our goods, price them,and examine, to in-
dues persons to purchase. A large lot of
Trunks also received which will be sold
low. ABM. ARNOLD.

SCHICK'S j September 29, 1951.•••tf

Ladies'Dress Goods,
OF every style—blk Alpaca for 121

eta.; Cashmere 121 Debeges from
16to 371 eta ; Calicoes, from 5 to 12 ets.s
muelina from 5 to 16f ; and evegthing
ohm in proportion, at the New. Store of

J. S. GRAMMER..

D you want CHEAP GROCER—-
EIS t Go to •. ,

FAJINESTOCBS.

NOTICE.,
ET'TERS Testamentary on the e=.

LA state of DAVID SCHIIZ, 11011.,, late
of Conewago townsip, Adams — en., Pa.
dec'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Freedom township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the seine, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

DANIEL SHEETS, Ber.
Nov. 17, 1854.-6 t

A 'STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College.

THE present Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave. twit-

cations will be received by the undersign-
ed 'from persona desiring the situation.
Information in regaril.thereto cau be had
of either of the undersigned. • -

ga.Puisseakion will. be given on. the Ist
ofApril, or sooner ifdesired. . .

. .MOttES McOLEADI,
8. FAHNESTOOK,

* • H. 8. HVBER4._
Corinth., ofWeed of. trunteek •

Ciettyabum MairAll; isa4-4 •

MARRI ED.
On the 20th ult., by Thomas C. Mitchell, Eeq.,

Mr. OEO. ECKEL, ofEaton, Preble co., Ohio,
formerly of ibis place, and Mies MARY W.
HOPKINS, of the same county.

On the 12th ult., by Rev E.Kohr,Mr. NOAH
SHENEBROOK, of thisplace, and MiesCATH-
ARINE FLEINEY, of Mountjoy, Lancaster
county. •

On the 18th ult.. by Rev. L. Gerhart, Mr. SI-
LAS MILLER, of Hamilton township, end Miss
ELIZABETH ZINN, of Oxford township.

On the 23d tilt., by the Per. D.P. Eosimmiller,
Mr. ISAAC HUNS, and Miu AMANDA
COALHOUSE, both ofAdams county.

Onthe 28th tilt., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. JACOB KEEFAUVER, of Freedom town-
ship, and Miss MARY E. HA R'FZELL, of
Cumberland township.

On the 30th ult.. by the same, Mr. PETER
RAYPENSBERGER, and Mrs. REBECCA
MILLER—both ofGettysburg. -

DIED,
- At the residence of her eon (Mr. John Kimes,)
In Franklin township, on the 3d ult., Mrs. BAR.
BARA WEIDAW, aged 78 years and 2u days.

Near Taneyiown. • Md,, on the 1 Itb ult., of
consumption, Rey. JOHN W. KREGLO, late of
Gettysburg Seminary, aged 27, years 8 months
and 10 days.

In Delaware county, Indiana, on the 28th of
August, of billions lever, and congestion of the
brain;. Mr. JOHN SAMPLE, formerly of this
county, aged 0. 3 years 8 months and 19 days.

On Friday last, Mr. WILLIAM YEAT'PS, of
Tyrone township, aged 85 years and 28 days.

On the2dth ult., Mrs. MARTHA, wife of Mr.
Uonrad Hoke, of Mountjoy township, aged 75
years 8 monthsand 14 dap. •

PUBLIC SALE

REAL ESTATE.
IN Pursuance of an Order of Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the subscriber,
Administrator of JouN 116*an-cffeased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,
on Saturday, the 23d day of December
nest, the hi:lowing desirable a Real Estate
of said deceased, viz :

TWOLOTS OF GROUND,
situate inReidleraburg. Tyrone township,
Ad sins county, Pa., adjoining lots of Ja-
cob Rollinger, and others. The improve-
ments are a

TWO STORY
LOG HOUSE, -"

rough-cast., an old and well known TA 17 -

ERN STA ND,'very well situated for the
purpose—it being on the State Road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Rarrisburg.—
There is a Stable .and two wells, of water
on the preinises. There is a pump
in front of the door.

.

Persona wishing to view the prettifies
arerequested to call upon the Widow •re-
siding thereon, or upon the. Administrator,
residing in Butler tottrnship.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will'be given
and terms made known by

JESSE HOUCK. Atint'r.
By order of Court—EDEN NORRIS, Clerk.

Dec. _l, 1854.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
wo.ncE is hereby given to all Legs-

-1-11 treks and other persons concerned,
that the .ildministraliop Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Cmirt. of Adams county, for con-
,

'firmation and allowance, .on Tuesday Me
28th day ofDumber-inst., - --

294. The &et and final account.ofilen-
ryiteily, Esq., Acting Executor of the
last will and testament of Samuel Lilly,

. -Esq., deceased. •
, .295. The first and final account of Hen-

ry Heagy, Administrator of -the estate of
Mary Weikert, deceased. ,

299. The second and. fi nal account of.
Harman Wierman and Jonathan Miller,
Administrators de bonis non, with the Will

nnexed, of the estate of Philip Miller,
eceased. . . I'.

297. The first and final account of Mo-
ses McClean, Esq., Execulor ,of the last-
will and testament ofLetitia McNeely, do
ceased. /• -

298. The first account of Maxwell
Shields; -one of die Expciitors oh .the last
will and testament of Mary Patterson, dp-
ceased. ~ ,

DANIEL PLANK, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

December 1, 1854.. S

Perham's Third Gift.Enierprise,
60,000 Tickels already sold.
Call for final Maas Meeting of Shareholders, to

determine en the dinpositlon of the
GIFT PROPERTY to

the Sharaholdera.
,

, .

AT a meeting of the Shareholders in
Perlfain's Third Gift Enter7rise, held

on the 27th of Jul.f, the following resolu•
*ion was odopted :

"Resolved :—That so soon as it is bn
eeriamed that 80,000 of the Gift Tirkets
issued by;Mr. Perham in his third enter-
prise, are sold. the -Conttnittee shall
call the shareholders together at the most
convenient place, for the purpose of in-
structing said Committee in regard to the
manner of disposing of the Gift Prop-
erty."

Haying learned from Mr. Perham that
60,000 of said tickets were soldiond that
in all probability the remaining 20,000
called for by the above resolution, would
be sold by the first 'day of January next,
we have determined in accordance with
the above. opinion, to rail 'a Mass Meet-
ng of the SHAREHOLDERS, at some

place to be hereafter named, on the 17th
day of January, 1855, for the purpose
designated by the resolution.

RORER r BEATTY, Jr.,
LATHORP, ,

-
R. 8. ADAMS, • Commie

Krloo,ooo nacho Only at $1 Each
will he. sold. Each 7icket will admit
FOUR PERSONS, all at once, or por-
tion: at different times to
PERHAM:3 BURLESQUE OPERA HOUSE,

669 Broadway, N.Y.
Or to his other entertainments, in vari•

ous parts of the country. Each parchinier
of one of these tickets will receive a cer-
tificate entitling them to one share in 100.-
000 COSTLY dr. VALUABLE GIFTS;

liat of which, has ?Arcady been pub!ished.
Persons can obtain the same in circular
form, by addressing a note to the propri-
etor:
NOW'S the TIME to PEEOHASE' TICKETS
in order that 100,000 Tickets may be

disposed of by the time specified, the sub-
scriber offers the following inducements
for persons to get up . Clubs.

Each pereon who gets up a club of ten
subscribers, and forward (10) ten dollars
to this office, will receive by Mail or other
Conveyances, ELEVEN Tickets.

Each person who sends, (at one time)
one hundred dollare, will have sent in like
manner ONEAIRIDRED AND FIR
TEEN TICKETS.\ And !fir all larger
sums in exact proportion.

If it should happen that all the Tickets
are sold when the order is received. the
money will be returned at our expense for
postage.

drarAll orders for Tickets should be ad-
dressed to

JOSIAH PERHAM, 663Broadway, IC Y.
10:7>My Fourth Enterprise will be ad•

aertised u soon as the third one is closed.
The Tickets are already printed.Dee. I, 1864.—57

Godey's Lady's Book for 1855:
Twenty,* Year of Publication by She sense

Publisher.

HE only Lady's Book acknowledged by
1 the Ladles of this country ea worthy of

its name.
Principal Painisof4ltraclionfor 1855.

It contains 100 pages of reading in every
month's number—not beginning with a large
number in January, and decreasing through.
out the year.

BEAUTIFUL PLATES,
Line or Mezzotint, in every number.

Godey's reliable Steel Fashion Plates
(colored) in every number—the only Fashion
Platea that are consideredas authonty. -

Knitting, Netting, and Embroidering print.
ed in colors. •

Music—two pages monthly.
Easy 'Lessons in Drawing are given

monthly.
Godey's Invaluable Receipts, worth alone

Three Dollars a year—for Cooking, the Toi-
let, Sick Room, Nursery, and Miscellaneous
House-keeping Receipts. -

Diagrams and Plans, with full directions,
for Ladies toilet their own dresses.

Patterns fur Children's dresses, both male
and female.

MODEL COTTAGES.
Great attention paid to this department.
A Treatise on the Hair, a most excellent

article for the preservation and beautifying of
this most valuable ornament to both sexes.

Undoubted Receipts, Model Cottages, Mo•
del Cottage Furniture, Patterns for Window
Curtains, Music, Crotchet Work, Knitting,
Netting, Patchwork, Crotchet Flower Work,
Hair Braiding, Ribbon Work, Children's and
Infant's Clothes, Caps, Chemisetes, Bonnets,
Cloaks, Evening Dresses, FAnny Articles.
Head Dresses, Hair Dressing, Bridal Dresses,
Mantillas, Riding Habits, Morning and Even.
ing Dresses, Cloaks, Wines, Robes du
Chambre, Capes and Cloaks offur in season;
in fine, everything that can interest a lady,
will find its appropriate place in her own
Batik.

Remember that the Lady's Book has al-
ways given Steel Engravings, end throughout
the year, not, publishing them in January and
February numbers, and then omitting them.
In:the.Lady's. Book alone you receive what
no other three Magazines min furnish you
with.

EVERYDAY -ACTUALITIES
, This is another series ofarticles peculiar to
this Magazine. Every'one ot these articles
is illustrated with at least eight or ton of the
finest wood engravings. This departinent is
very interesting, conveying information in en
agreeable form suitable ter 'tidies Red gentle-
men, lien cannot be obtained elsewhetv.

The expense of one number of the Lndy's
Book, including steel engravi,np.and literary
matter, paid for, not taken from English mag-
azines, far'exceeds that of any other Magaiinne
published in this.country. We make no ex-
ception, and are willing to have the fact
tested. •

TERMS.
One Copy one year, 183—two Copies one

year, or one copy two years, 85—five Copiesone year and an extra copy to the person
sending thecluh, ti4lo—eight Copies one year,
do. 1115—eleven Copies one year. do. $2O.

1(21.-Goiley'a Lady's Book and Arthur's
Home Magazine will both be sent one year
for *350. To insure. what you order to be

.certainly sent, address • •
• L. A. GOOEY..• ,

No. 113-Chesnut street;Philadelphia.
to Specimens' sent when desired. • -
November 20, 1854. 3t

FIXED UP IN THE NEW
COME AND EE US!

Read all this, and say tohdher it is no
Right.

NEW STILE Or BUSINESS ON THE CASH
PRINCIPLE,-"QUICK SALO)AND

SHORT PROFITS r
rir•BE subscriber has just retnrned

• from the City with a very large
and fine assortment of lIATS.

CAPS. BOOTS 'and
.SHOES, torevery de-
scription and fashion,

which he will sell on gond terms,
for Cash or ite equivalent.

I have donee heavy Credit business for
nearly twenty-four years:and the conse-
quence. has been a heavy loss on sales. I
nnw intend in devote,my wholetime to my
Store, and keep a large assortmentof

HATS AND SHOES.
and sell them as cheap as any body else
can. for CBlll or its equivalent,' psyment
in a-short time, end for Contpry, Produce
punctually delivered when wanted--aud
entirely destroy the old habit or long cred.
it. , Hy this plan 1can keep up my stick,
and sell goods on better terms. Come
and see the Goods .and judge for your.
selves.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters; Bus-
kins, Jenny Linde, Oxford Ties, ike., and
Children's SlMes,always on hand.

Boots and Shoes made to order when-
ever required.

Philadelphia. make of Silk Ham, .Ciii-
Hzene, Cuban, Know'Nothimi. Wide -A-
wake. Kossuth. and Old Men'e Fur and
Wool Hats, together wish men's, , bop'
and ohildren's Hats and Caps, of all kinds
and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Oct. 18. .1854.

TOBACCO._.

100+ BoxEs I, 1, R. LUMP TO-
BACCO in More and for sale,

'at 11 cents by the hos, at BIDEIII,FACS
Old Statstl, the cheapest in the city. No.
157Franklin at., Baltimore.

Nov. 24. 1851,—ir _

_Mgt BOXES BLACK FAT in store,
LPN., anti lor gale ,by • ••

WM. BUEHLER...
No.157 Franklin street. Baltinior•

Nov. 29, 1884.—tr.

100-BOXES BEST CONGRESS
TOBACCO. in rture and fur

WM. BUEHLER,"be by
No. Ita Franklin street.

Nov. 24, 1854. I

ry HHI)S. KENTUPKY LEAF
'TOBACCO, 20 Bales Havana,

25 do Sagllll. 20 do.V Jag°, 20 Caere
Seed Leaf. Just vseetved and for vale by

W54. lIU EHbER,
N0.187 Fimuklin street.

Nov. 24 1854.

300 .000 SEGARS of every
9 description an d

Brands, all of which are oflered lower
Man any other House in the city. And
warrants all he soils to to of the best ma-
terial. Pall and examine:

WM BUEHLER; •
Ib7 Franklin *treat

Nov. 24, 1854.

LOOK HEREI LADIES.'•
NEW FANCY GOODS.

nisi% lucii.v.aAtaxx
ESPEOTFULLY informs the ,Ln-

-11"11' dies and Gentlemen rd Cieltyshurg
and vicinity that she has just returned
from Philadelphia with a superior assort.
meat ofFANCY GOODS int:letting rump
heamiltd new style
Calicoes. Ginghams,De Laines

Silks, Cashmeres,
Rage. Coburg Cloths; Nlnallti, Lin-

net), Sack Flannels, Bonnets and !Lumen
Trimmings, Satins, Ladies' Dress 'Print.
inings, Velvets, Artifinials, Block Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jueiniet
and Swiss EdgingsOnsertings,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk )1 its, Black
Lice and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids.Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds; &c., die. irrLadies and
`Gentlemen ere requested .to' calf and ex-
'Amine ourGeode. it a illgive uspleasure
to diow them. - •

Oct. 6, 1854.—tf • '

DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE
AND CHEAP '

SUIT OFIVINTER CLOTHING?
Fen, pmcan he ai•rnnintndnteU by Calling,nu :MARCUS -SAMSON;•••wiie-hai

jest opened and is now eldling iipidly at
his Stere, in - York eireei, Opposite the
Hank, a• very large choice anti . eheap ad•
sortnient of • ': • -•

•

FALL and WINTER -GOODS
towloch he invites the intention of •'the
public. They linve been selected with great
care in-• :the Eastern ellleB. have been
but gut cheap fur cash.'anti will he ;sold
cheap for cash-.7Clteeper Mann, any other:establishment in Getiiahurg. His stock
einiststa in part' of, Mack. Bine. Olive, and
Green-CI.OTH coA•rs, With !welt Aresi,.
nod stick tinaia ; also Tweed. Cashittarel
and Italian cloth ;• Alan, it;:large ;snick of
QvE4cotvrs,- which-can't' be' 'heat • its

.• •variety, quality or price, out of the ;

also a very -.superior stlick of PANTA• .
LOONS,'entiristing in part -of exiretlnlii
and well made French Black Dint•Sk in •
Cassintere, 'Fancy Casaiinere, titrieetre, 1
Velvets, Cord, Linen: .illlll,
The stock of 'VESTS .-,minprised everi•variety • f tuamilitettirti7.-firm black Satin.
Silk, Velvet, dtalil.n Silk;• fancy
.11111! Sitinmee • ninth, '
Ali> constantly On largo lilt of
TRUNKS, Hats, Carpet Bags. fludnellas;
Boots and Shoes. Window :Shades,
line, ,Actiordeons: Guitars. Flutes, Fifes,
Melodeons, Mirrors. Razorai Spectacles. •
Spoons, Watches and IVtitch Guard's. silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats,- Sum.

• panders, Glove., Stockings. Spring Storks.
Shirts. and •ahirt. Collars, splendid'
assortment cif JEWE Y fact eiery
thing in the way of Boy's and Men'a
furnishing line. . , •
• KrFirot•rote.rhew big Tobacco always
on hand—a tare article • which chewers
are,requested ta try: - . -

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov.lo, 1854.-11~

THE NEW HAT STORE,
AG/LINST ALL OPPOSITION I.1. S. S. iIIICIREAR.V. at
UHAMBEROURG STREFIT, -"Ii

jpASHIONABLE Hatter. The beat
im: $2 50 Hat sold in Gettysburg, made
by myself on the premines. Call and see
them. Also, the best 83 Hat, superior to
many sold at $4. Being an experienced
and practiaal manufacturer, I am deter-
mined to be ahead of all competitors.

Oct. 20, 1854.—tf

More New Goods.
GEORGE- ARNOLD
AS just received from Philatlelphiaand

ILA Baltimore as large a stock of IMF'
GOODSas has ever been brought to this
diace, among which are

Cheap Cloths, Cassimers,
Coatings, Cassinets, Flannels, Blanketa,
Cords, Janes, Ready Made Clothing, Do-
mestics, and every variety of 413notiet. for
Mena' wear, also' Debage, Alpaca 'Debage.
M. Deiaines, Alpacas,• Plain ,and Plaid
Poplins, Worsted Plaids, Persian Paramet-
ta and Coburg Cloth, English & French
Merinos, Ginghams, Calicoes, Silks, Sat-
ins, Lace, Fringe, Bonnet Silks, Satins,
Modes k Velvets, Trimmings,, a great va-
riety, &e.. &c. The Ladies' attention par-
ticularly is invited. Also a large stock of
FRESH GROCERIES,

Queensware, Hardware, &c. .
Being determined not to be undersold, we
pledge ourselves to aell any and every ar-
ticle ascheap as they can be had at any es-
tablishment in this place.

Oot. 6, 1854. .

‘VVi %en%
S.. H. BUEHLER. ..

HAS rereived a largely increased as-
sortment ol Classical, Theological,

School and Miscella- ~. ----.-: - •
• mons

' 9 or, •'

-
''-

\ .of all kinds, ihcluding -- - ---

a large number, of handsomely bond
Standard Poets ofAngland and Atnerica--

Wl` /LTIIO,IIEIII
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Penknives, Envelopes, &c., &r. All of
which will be sold eta Pinall advance on
cost. pCell and see them

Nov. 3. 1854. . .
- - - -

."WE STUDY TO PLEASE."

ILFor the Fall and Ma- Stter Campaign of
1854-55. MI.

HATS AND CAPS,
300T0 AND 0E03E3.

THE subscriber invites the attention 01
the Citizens of Adams county to his

large_and splendid stock of
Silk, Wool and Fur. Hats,

varyin in price (rum 25 cents to $4
Jr,rPlush, Cloth and Glazed Cups,

, ,fnnn 121 to $2.50 ;

Coarse and Fme Boots,
(Men's and Boy's) from $1 to, $5 ; Buf•
Palo and Gum Overshoes, Gentlemen's and
Ladies' sizes ;

IftIllE311E4C1111113:311•19
Homprisiog every variety of Gimilemon's
Boy's, Youth's,Ladles...and Mistime'pimps,
of Ctiuntry, City' and . Eastern Itlanufatt-
ture,.wilielt he tint ni for muleno .the_most.
yensonable term. or Cash, or ou the initial
credit to undoubted prompt. paying cos-
'tonere. •

Feeling grateful for the many favors al-
ready bestowed by his friends, he still
hopes In share their patronage by unre-
mitting attention to their calls. '

KELLER KURTZ.
Ipi:rThe subscriber's :tonnertion. with

the Hook and Stationery business is still
eon:4'll6'l.6nd he earnestly invites the at-
tention of purchasers to' his present no
rivaled snick of Miseellaaeous and School
Books, Stationery, &e., &c.

November 10; 1854.

•

LET THE FACTS BE •Kli 0 I
. .

••

IfINUAT AWM,ARNOLD has just re:
turned from • the Eastern Cities,

With the largest and hest selected stork of
goods. tor Men and Boys' Wear ..ever
hefore offered, which he is now Making
up, at the Oa Slmid, whe a Ile invites
all who wish tO putelisse CLOTHING
made of

GOOD
and by good workmen; to call' am: exam-
ine hit. stock hefore purchasing elsewhere.
as be is determined to undersell any clltith-
ing Store or Slop Shop in the, Town or
Country.

Having secured the' services done of'
the best CIPITEIIB in the country, he
is prepared to make up clothing .at the
Shortestmotice and in the hest
mono is Quick Sales and Small Profits.

September 29, 1854:

PUBLIC SALE.
111HE oodersigrot WO soil 11.1PWIRia

esle no MondayAt lld &iv if tb.
cember next, ors the peitioes,
LOTS of

TIMBER•LAND.
The lois enntain aboutSO ACJilletf, stWi

are minute in Rawllinuhen towrietarr. A(r
emir county. on ilia Cold Spriwiravisit M 1joininglands of heirs of Elijah illesblttvolute
Andrew White. and others. Ths had its
well covered with 6rst•rate

CRIESTNILIT "..

Timber. Personß in need of good
'nut iimberland would do well to"eueedlt• '
ea these lots are among the belt 'on 001Siiiith Mnun ta in.

KrAnenthinee given and terms made
known on day of sale by the enbeeriberi.

gair•Ftliould the day doignated he go-
favorable. the sale will take platen? Oilt
next fair day. •

JOHN CUNNINGHAM*.
GEORGE W. SCOTT.

Nov.

HEAR THE RETURNS!
VIVE are pleased to announce to our

w many friends and custonteri. that
we are prepared to offer the CHOICEST
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS ever o.
pelleti in theCounty. • We have been en.
,abled to purchase our Fall Stock at eueh
prices as , have never before been heard of,
and we chillenge the County to produce I
larger and More general asanrimerit of.

Fall and Vilifier Goad., •
or at as tow a price as we offer them to.
the public. Fur quality and chequers,
we assert that our present stock can not
be equalled in"the County, and to pray*
our assertion we invite the pegple In comok,7and judge for themselves—confident' that
their Verdic.t will sustain ue in our seine'
to lurnish them with the

Cheapest and best (loads.
Coburgs of all colors, French Merinos,.
(cheaper than ever known) Dither M.
paces, Mous Delaine, Cashmere, Awes,
Islohnir Lustre, 137oratle, cheapest Shirk
silks ever offered, Gingham*. Chanibm
Shawls, square and long Bay State,
Brorke, Cashmere ; DIME Trimmings,
Needle Work, Swiss and Jaconett. Edge.
ing and Insertion, Flouncing, Freneh
Worked Collars, Bonnet Ribbons.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a
choice assortment of j

CLOTHS, CASSIMERSIOverCoaling. Cnrsinett2, &c. Come
early and select your goo4A—..look liefore
yon buy elreerhere. Don't forget ilitt
Store et the Sign at the Red Front; .

8. FA HNEBTOCK & SONS.
Oct: 13. 1364. • •

OH, WHAT A PILE
RIEW COODS

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT
SC/LICKS CHEAP CORNER!
JL. SC lIIOK has jestopenedore of

• the largest, prettiest and cheapest
&oinks of

Salt & Winter Gooili,
ever twimgin to t4ettyahurg. HO invites
the nubile to call, examine, anti "Mks five
themselves—no trouble to tiliolv Goods.

His new stock embraces a very largo
variety of

Ladies' Dress Goode,
emelt no Silks. Turk Salina, .51oris
lainea,, Bombazines, Alpmeess. Coburg
Chubs.' Frenuli 'Merinos*, De Rages,
Ginghaints Oakum,:dig. .=

'he line orGEN TLEMEN'S WEAR,
he has aelueteil R. CilOiee lot
and prieeiir- 74.110i1t5, Ci•eimers. Ilattings,
Satinette. Jesus, &r.

flits stork titFANCYGOODS to 'sloe
verb title, nntl too nutneroun in opttell'io.:.
Cali tool app.

Thankful tor !ism favors, ofifavors, Sccxstbl, ieha
of public paironige.'Be

will alwayselide:lvor to tli;sitito by
seilintukdod GOQI)8, at the Wiest Ile.
log prises. ••Quirk Sales, anti:,Ste*li
Protiisi" is his motto. -

•Ovtoher 27, 1854 —el •

11.1014 111 H CLOTHING.
ZIECIRCE WRINESII. -

HAS now entered into the Clothing
hominess extensively, and had

Experienced:Workmen
in his employinent constantly cutting ou
"and making up out of his own cloths.'
Osier Canis, Dross Coats, Pantaloons,

Veala. Monkey' Juckets,
All.kintle of clothing made to order on

short notice. Constantly on hand and for
saie a great variety of Clothing aids own
manufacturing, as cheap as 'die olleaPee.t.Call and see them ; we cannot be heat.

Oct. 27,1854.

REAL ESTATE
BGEZTOY•

frflE undersigned has made arrange.
• mills io open an Agency in Gave.. Iburg for the sale of Real Estate. to which

he inviter. the attention 'or. peratint *fah
Mir to MR nr probate. Farms or Reel E
state: I have provided a Rook in whichwill be registered, (fora trifling lee)s gen-eral-description of such properties ail per.
rants wish to dispose of at primly
These Floriks will he opento those delimitsof pumliaeing property. Secrecy as to
ownership, ierine, die.. will be inviolably
observed, when desired. ,

All further necessary infitintelliktcan be obishirtl upon , application to thesublieriber at the Register (Mee, or si
his residence:. .

DANIEL PLANK.
Auguit 11. 1864.--1 y

NOTICE.

THIS is to.inform the Ple One triiddpiturch'ase n Note which 1 Imo in
NATHAN GHENT, dated 16th of October,
1853, payable on the Ist day pl
1853,for the sum of shout T.wclluedridend Twenty-Three Annan, nn Arbiolvie a

a credit of one hundred and eighty.ilvo
hull, which 1paid, end wbirthLein that woo
justly due him. The balanreof seed mooLam deummlued not to pay rnicita mew
pened by law. aa it trap ebtaintitt fits dual.amount throggh ,miattprmamstalsw'hiving received yahm for theJOHN trViralge4lLmar. 21. 1116410.41-- •

lanks-iif ill
sigii it this (Awes


